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*THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 19 1880.
™Tt8MHT0 W8RID.r

“«•*7 of Mr. GMdttohe hhH.lt «à »»
•Mwt men he eee «61 to htt *H.

It weald be h profound mUUke, all We 
while, to suppose Wat questions ea to, 
where thle and |he other authority muet 
foot oonitftute the greater part of the ”°* 
dlfflonlty. What we may rather look for 
U that questions of an economic character 
will he found the moot troubleaome tit tin 
to deal WNh. Borne rule*—hy Which peo- “ 
pie mean polltloal change mainly—la not 
under aay oircnmatanoee going to prove a 
«Had oure.aU or nnivoraal remedy for ‘hey 
Ireland's woee, It will hot give three 
aorea and a oow to every one 
the lame, witi net ««ply « 
and « pig to aU who want only that Uttle. TO"

Wat, earn* other aide of the continent « Mtirc/jf **» eo 
net on w*> we ten catch our own fish to 

Ivee, and VH the time without 
an»WI»y qawhlon th bother ne.

to bo behind the federal 
and Oriftrio govarnmenta in everything, 
the govimmeat of Quebectt contemplating 

dir of that provtuee, fnehiding 
*f the membavahip of the lagle- 

lature from 68 to 68. Whatever else Ca- 
teamen hhve debtor Rît undone, 
never permitted the country to 

anSartom alack of legislator», About 
every fdrd man you meet la either a legla- 
lator <| an official of aomo sort. It actually 

ton* famllUa,____________

aatloal history repeat, fteelt. the 
Hamilton Spectator tetla how a Salvation- 
til major In that city "laid on hand»" 
when "dedicating a Salvationist captain.
Thle* the old .tory of bishop end print, 
or pmafaytor Writ largo." The episcopal 
idea poaoaeeoe wonderful vitality. The 
SalvtjMon ardy oontalnt Within It.elf the 
gcrnp of e future sectarianism. Formula* 
iam* making rapid stride» hi the ranks, 
outride of which It will probably be ad*.
mtttad that a formula la preferable te a big

otm%
, TnxmsDat Bvmrrao. teh 18.
A cabra to Gox e Co. quotes Hudson Bay 

« ebb Whd NOrihweftland 'foil*. ,
A cable to Qaowakl fc Buchan from Edin

burgh quotas Northwest Land at 71s.
Contois are stronger at 101b 

. Bale, en Tdroèto atriik i 
forenoon : Commerce, 4 at 
America, 7, to at 160. Afternoon 
tree), t art 106; Merchants', 7 at IMf, 0 si MO; 
Commerce, 47,1« at It*; Dominion. 10, 10 kt 
SvTli Western Assurance, RO, 20 »t 121; North
west Land, 100, 50, 60, dO at 78. 100, 100 at 78;

minion SaVtege k Loan, » at lit», 20 it lB 
reported; London Loan, 20 et 127b 

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
TdrStaoon : Montreal, 1 at 866; 0. P. ft., TO at 
Wi Mob treat Telegraph company, '25 at llflb 
25 at llbf; Richelieu. 48 lit fcfi; 'Cal, 50 at 1961: 
Northwest Leant, 75 at 7fo0d, 116»l78»eA, so 
at 71 Afternoon aales—O. P. K, 100 at 621, 
225 at 62,125 at 61»; Passenger, 26 at 180; North
west Land, itibat TWfld.

$20,000 !ernes : u kcio bt. east. Toronto
W. r. Maouux, Publisher.

Mmmmn un*
8r£Sii-=.d?g|8sSCtd'8
iSjaafai."*-

iomnino **nwi
won each Litre or KoNPARtrrt. 

Ordinary commercial advertiBeraeetiO oanta 
Financial statement» as reading mat-
Monetary, Amusements, etc.!........!.!
, Condensed advertleomenta a cent a words 
L'cetba, marriage, and births 26 cents.

Special rates for contract advertisement 
tr reading notice» and for preferred position 
Address all VomniauicnUoast IMS 

WOK LB.
The WbrUTa Telephone CtilZ fa K*L

i

sm’sstisas-s'as-ssKra
stock «f Cloaks to bo add by Auction at

Ail.I •Mi»
n sales—Mon- We are now showing a large variety 

of New Spring Suitings» Trouserings and 
Overcoatings, which we will make up in 
that Very Superior Manner for which owf> 
house is celebrated. *

HO TBYIHO ÔÜ NECESSARY* , 1

PETLEY&PETLEY,
Kèï Street, Opposite the Market,

A'

I'
3. T. MUSCATS

«on k 
; Do-

: WELL-KNOWN JEWELRY STORE,

13$ lilNti STREET list,
Commencing every day at Ï0 a.m., '8 p.m„ 
and 7 p.m. Every thing at your own price*.

lfteenta
lOoenta that went*

one a or* i.
On question» of taxation, revenue and 

finance Mr. Gladstone la particularly 
strong, and he may be expected to deal 
ebiy with raoh problem.. Bât already 
hints «N bo 
tremendous

DON'T MISS THIS CHANGE.
X. AjttMBTttratt?,
- ......................................................................................... ... rFRIDAY MORNING. FEB. ID. X81 thick and fed that the 

auttiea of the situation 
may prove too mnoh even log him, end 
that hie reconstructed government gas to 
steer through rodke and shoals on every 
band. The load which he has shouldered 
at hie advanced age, mîtfht well appal the* 
stoutest heart, and confuse the clearest

Important If Tree,
We are getting Canadien news by way 

of Chicago, which la certainly Important 
if true. First comes an Ottawa letter in 
the Chicago Times, giving us to under
stand that a good deal of uneasiness has 
been created in government oiroloa (in 
Ottawa) by the intelligence received 
through the British minister at Washing
ton, by the Canadian department of Mate, 
to the effect that, owing to the attitude of 
congress, '.President Cleveland hen alto
gether withdrawn from negotiation! be
tween England and his governmeat re
lative to a renewal of the fishery clauses of 
the .Washington treaty.

Son. A. W. MoLelan, minister of 
finance, but until recently minister id 
marine and fisheries, stated to a prominent 
Iowar province member of parliament to
day that there was, ha bis opinion, every 
prospect of a serious rupture between the 
United Slate* and Canada, and possibly 
between England and the United States, 
before the end of nett July. “The Am- 
erieane," he said, "win not recognize out 
rights as they were defined Under the late 
treaty, and will certainly proceed to fish 
next summer jnst ea they did last, The 
Canadian government Is already.preparing 
to prevent them, and the «eanWe may be 
very aeriens."

Another Cabinet minister saya that the 
situation li fast becoming eerlone. Sir 
John la reported eebeing “reticent" on the 
robject, Which la likely enough, fie goes

' far enough to affirm, however, that United S'r onoe held wemen b
States fishermen shell notenter Canadian ^fatimatiOa timn recent dbobauM 
waters to;exeroiso aay of the righb granted *° hfa P”**11* «^w* *
to thorn under the Wmhi^ton treaty 72 £*!&* *
while Canada oan tab, a fleet strong J®80* h* J 8teU“‘ ««««ttf
enough to prevent them. He adM/em- ^ ***** conntriee llm In the went of 
phlitimlly.-I do hot believe that any eon- W°““.5 ,“°* tbb a bar to the
eiderable number of eenatou and oongreee- 5* Inoreaee of popabtiea, It b a 
men eympetbbe with the wild views defioieno7 preventive At permanency, de- 
expressed by the New England •^aoflve reU«ioB i where woenn is not, 
fishermen, and I am positive that . be *® eooetr7- Bow
the president and hb cabinet do not" *° * «PPl? od marriage abb girl, it
When Baked what would be the attitude * q°«*tion Whlch Canada, Taamanla and 
of England in oese the United SUtrn^^ Anetraile hnve seek tn turn attempted to 
should insist upon protecting their fiaher- “‘T^y the Mtiflolel Inboduotion of Irish 
men b the exercise of their alleged rights, W°!f' , ** «**• ®“* the P®1”1 
he said that England expected Canada to **.?* ,honti fl,d »®t girls, but
protect her own fleheriee from the en- girle-ort Women merely, but
croaohmente of foreigners, and Canada, 7“?*” “* b**l,*“*n“ la « *•• •*•*•*"
being abundantly abb, would do so, but A"^ noW the Chd,w Beroort 

if the time should ever come whea a great 
and powerful nation, snob ’ as the United 
States, should draw the sword to shield 
her cltiaeoi in a work of plunder upon 
Canadian resources, which he was aura 
would never happen, the whole power of 
the English army and navy would be 
available to the dominion, which was, he 
added, an integral portion of the British 
empire.

The same paper follows np with another 
letter foreshadowing the grand coup with Wen «reel Leekln m.
which Sir John h to astonish the native. After all tb.t Montreal be. .offend from 
at the opening of parlbment next week, of late, it b ebeerine to W.™ ak.t u. » œ 
HU effective point, will be the stationing of tta
of a number of British regiments la Cana- « AUhonoh She aJL ^ 
la* «dth. making of tbeCanadb. Pacific ^.cd^ufthlL^ofm., 

railway England', great military highway wu ,]M „he£„
to the east, in connection with a powerful wm Ce within 21 nr Mni ». »v*7!v 
jffgjg; ““m‘Dd 0,‘he P“‘fle «“• were In 188*. It U^rther Mated that the

Troop* In Canada would be already pnt on mportant work

would get quick dee patch to the in,o the board', Jeet of dragee w

s, «., Lïï* z

mock debris aa in any previous year. The 
steam machinery now iatrodaoed on the 
wharves for expediting toe discharging 
end loading of steamers and sailing vessels 
has lessened considerably the daily harbor 
does received, but it gives the quickest 
despatch to toe fleets frequenting toy-port 
of any other harbor on tola continent or 
Europe. This is greatly in favor of 
oantile matins fleets, whose

Tarants «Keeke—«feeing PrtcH 
Montreal, sellers 200»; Ontario, loot, M6i; 

Toronto, 193J, 1924; Merchants', 121 1191; 
Commerce, 123, 112»; Imperial, 134, 133; 
Federal. 107. II»»; Ddmihlon, 269, 2ffn;

Beetreist i
Montreal, Wfi

ESI
„ -----, . ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.

D. DOUGLAS A GO
* Shoo NboH td the Ut* ALEX, HAMILTON,
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id I
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head.

_ The fine Warrants.
It WU within any Voter1’» legal right to 

question Mr. Howland's qnalliBoatten; that 
question hat been raised; having been 
Nbvd the pupate that ere friendly to Mr. 
fiowiand bava Malted into abuse “ex- 
meyw Macmtne," the “tofy party” and 
"their doge," “the masterly strategy of 
the -brewers tad other liquor men," b 
referred to, and generally a howl b 
•ulMd. Any man with a tpurk of mtmheed 
who had beak unjustly abused, it the ex- 
tnuyur wet. oeutd not he blamed If he 
«ought to disqualify hb eppeaent Mr. 
Howland was elected on the Mwugth of 
Ms promise to infer» tt* law, to gather 
up the "strings wfafeh bug loo»;"

«• htt opponent» evidently propose to 
see If ht» owe owd, ara tant Mr. Man- 
ring It not nailed on to repudiate the quo 
warranto proceeding»; but the mayor 1» 
asked to show that hb qualifiestion is and 
wu suffi oisna And tote b the point to 
which hb newepaper friend, ought to 
apply toomtelves if they an anxious to 
help him.

ittnrlH—Cteetn* Prices.
167»; Ontario, 4M, 108; Motile Boston Herald puts the fitoety 

qaeStion honestly to ths New England 
teller» of the ■»» when it says that If there 
1» «S need of a new treaty they shall have

of eompbht whea their veatnb m- 
art totted for fishing ta Canadian Waters, 
a*They Undodbtedly Will be H matters, 
remain aa they1 are. The New England 
fisbwmao'a gams to.to prevent the govern- 
■Mt M Weehiegtan frem negeUating a 
INaty, and than to look to the mum gov- 
etameat for eompeniatton when he enflera 
for asanming right* which only a treaty 
ak> confer npon him, ,

The statement that ploughing and aeed- 
ttg «re going on 800 mil* west of Winni
peg, wtil op» ten eyas ef Britons and 
Tanka», but It to absolutely true. The 
Northwestern poet dote not invoke the 
balmy breath ef spring, but rings of (he 
okerming ohlnook,

Ml Nye bus discovered s western pro
prietor of a railway eating house who to so 
honest that every due «I hb aandwtohee 
bears the date of publtoation. The inno
vation la rapidly making him rioh. It b 
not patented, and may be adopted In Ca
nada urlth Impunity.

I >;ewe. 126. 123» Toronto, 193». M3; Merchant.',aaSbAASS
PAeeerngwr, 1*9,1*»; 6N», 196», 191»; N«rth 

west Land, 74s, 73a.

_|
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Trade Topics,

lion declined 6d in London on receipt of tin 
news that the Moriaon bill would not pass 
Congress.

Warranta In Glasgow have dropped to an 

*or over 20,€00 tent at 46a. 
t£r*fcStig&aSL eompared

and an increara of 1,703,#00 with a year

ssa**"-

DSSMCESaF

PnrMnuers delighted with 
their bnrgHtiig.

Ladle* ahttnld *»t Wh* the op* 
notumlty of bn>1ng a Flint Clftuu 
seal Skin Ulster, lielmtfi Ot 
Shfqttte at ft VeYy low pMt*.

clear them at low price».
mSc^i  ̂Unw *“ aN0W 8H0Be “fi

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, ,
««Dots MD CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC,, ETC. Also

Leaf, Whiting, Glue, Brushes. Brat^ANDÔ P’uR^WHI^E LlAUtrP*ÙU"®’

Fa^^TStEoto^-bttM"1* ^ Klte>mlBln* **»»&* g 
183 KING STREET $tO&Ùlï$Ù< f

ANCHOR 8 8 LINE mGm 0,1 *mm on.
I STEADILY MARCNINC ON. |1 .

V
of wtrwt

Patata, Oitt, Glass, Putty; Vernis

JAMES H. ROGERS,
bOR. RING and cftbftott atfajiftTa ,

Site’ and Crédita'
iwith

(Cartyina Ü. S. Mailt)
0*11 Weekly to tilaegow bb4 

Londonderry.
COMMENCING I4TN APRIL

The Magnificent Steamships

“City iif Me" 4 "America"
a Express Berries to Liverpool 
Far Rates and all Informa

tion apply to

The Farmers’ Market.
The street market continues steady and 

pricesgntet. About700buthelaofWheatoffered 
and sold at 80s to 81)c for tall, 75o to Site 
for spriag and 68»c for gooea. Better Un
changed, there being sales ef 600 bushels at

gRhfijgiteH§

^ aed M JO to U7« for hindewtera 
87 to tasu and mutton |0 to 87.50 per

AGENCY. ■

F■ r ■
NOTED 1

torn and for amicably arranging 
matter» of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtor» in difflcultteewUn respect 
to their estates and for submit
ting true reports to their cred
itors.

For procuring capital; secur
ing loans and the promotion of companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator anil agent.

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by tf

JOHN LIVINGSTONE
Mail buildings, Toronto.

VGAS FIXTURE Iwm Form in 
direst.Sam Small—“Old Si"—ww 

drinker before he beseem a revivalist. 
«Ote the daye of Paul fit hat bssa the rale 
that thorn whs tea meat eapabltef rebnk- 
iag the riot of other» are man who "have 
bean thaw themselves."

a herd
148

fifi YONGM HVR BBT.mb
100 lbs. ________

«rein and Traduce Mamets br Telr(rank.
MontMal, Fbb. 18.—Flour—Recelpte 1000 

bbtt. Batts reported 400 brtt. Market quiet 
andUbohenged. Traneaotkms—NO brla, patent. 
Superior 84.30 ; lOO brie, patent euperier 84,35 ; 
100 brla, choice euperloT 14.10 ; 100 
83,60, Greta and prariaioMUnoh

EMPORIxriU
TO TBS FRONT. »,

If Tdu EB^aire a Cheap Ticket

FLORIDA
BY THE

Celebrated Mory Line

» *
Canote» pose me earn marveUe» pull on 

atateemen. In 187t BUmarok saMi “No 
matter what happen» we shall ho* go to 
Canossa.” But he has gone there all the 
same, and the Falk laws are repealed.

A New York theatre b running a Ger
man version of “The Mikado,” Jape who 
ea» limburger shoes, end talk the lager 
language would ooin money up in Waterloo 
county.

The Ottawa Free Praia (reform) antagon
izes Mr. C. F. Frazer’s position on the 
government house question, which It holds 
to be an unnatural attitude for » Ubscnl to 
teunme.

brla. extra 
Changed.

Orwmjo, Fetyl3.-Ba.riey nnohenged ; No, 
8 Canada 79p. Na 2 extra Oeende 63s, No, 8 

id» 74o, Rye nominally, 60o ta

R. M. tBÂB does not pretend
lB^sXut'seUiSpretail afwiA, 
sdle prices with lOpercent. o»r ,
fdr cash on au orders oner $2Q
SS'œîïï•r£.Ma*>“u *•* !

to
S5S
s® SmSSECISS
Haassæ-s
w»k; Sales 1,86,088 bueh. future, 01,000 bush.

BaWWKLîflA»
Barty dull; ungraded CanSe 79o. Oora- 
Rscelpte 364800 bealu; spot deoHned Jo to lo. 
Options »c to 1*0. dosing with some reaction;

SsuKsir

„ granulated 6 H9o to ejeT ”ü_ 
«tody ; mew 810.» to 81076 for old. Beef

?oulkio.^ris^M2Xbeim
shade lower, western steam 88.36 to 38.37». 

Owoa«>, Feb. 18,—Flour dull, nnohangud.BSHtoi
»|o to S84o, May ttkso «HoToloeed 41fei

Kssto-smi
dry salted shoulders 83,90 to »4, ehortrfb 
tides 85.60. short dear .Ides 84* to $5.85
Retelpte-Flonr IOjOUO bale, wheat 29,000
££ jgV’ÎÏÏL & Tm «
Slilpmsnts—Flour 12, OlXIbble. wheat isOMbueh"S'ïïsa b0lh- ^ ^

VIA NEW YORK.•ri
pante sa

something between Don Joan and the 
Emperor Tiberius, whose practical aoeord- 
tng to the historian were tnoontieteat with 
the code advocated by the local society for 
the suppression of vioa. By the way, it 
w» in “Greater Britain" that the Gene- 
dfon premier wee first knosre to English, 
literature aa Sir Jamas Macdonald, and 
the error ha. been perpetuated by the 
Prlnoe of Wales, the editor eï the Timas 
and others.

A Single or Return Ticket by 
Rail to mil Fointe South, Fast, 

Weet Or Forth, apply to
Foie thé address— fiLEAGUE BASEBALLS. 

League Baseballs.
R, H. LEAR,

15 » I7.RICNMCNP ST. it V

oLosim salb-l
OF

Charles Kelley's

THOMAS EDWARDS,
HO Queen St., Farkdale, Ont

XFSpeclal Rates to Bermuda.
.Allan Line Ticket Office to and 
Pointa ta Kurattt, Telephone No. Ilea

246
from Mlk That a Wet T

Yes it i*. I was talking with a lady friend 
the other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman 3t Co. going Into the millinery bnst- 
tom.-eUd atm. "writ lam pleased for they era 

, #0 obliging, keep inch beautiful goods and 
have such a lovelyattire that tile a pleasure to 
go shopping there. The address to tig Yeege 
street, and the World says GO 1 Utx

X WMOLRSALÊS OFLT BY

Tbe Tcrooto 8m Company, GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
the Old and Popular Ran Route to

IQ8T&IÂL, DKlRDIt* CHICAGO,
Àftd all Principal Point» in

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES.

AGENTS FOR CANADA.
42 Yongc Street. Toronto

FANCY STOCr,
us king Meet west.

!EsEiS,^£"SiîS'Si 1

A

R. TAYLORMature WR. Turk
Editor World; I netioed a fotg days ago 

that you impfod an artitie from the Mon
treal Herald «ta the subjeM of the late T. 
C. Street's property, the river front of 
which b to be lebsd for u perk. I any 
seised, becaim expropiatien b 4 
suggestive of legal procedure and fob 
play. The rivet frontage of the Street 
property is nearly two miles ia extent, 
following the indentations of the shorn 
There are besides several Islands, which 
go to constitute one of the wonders of the 
world. For all thb, to be yielded np to 
the public, end for the revenue derivable 
from visitera to It, Col. Gzowekt, aa ohlef 
commissioner, I am told and believe, has 
offered $26,000 of the public1» money. 
Now, I don't believe the publie want to 
cheat the owner, or that they will feel 
obliged to Ooi. Gzoweki far this high- 
heeded economy end epoltatfoa. The 
colonel b» offered Mr. Seal Davie $160.000 
for hie hotel, end other people have been 
equally well treated. Over here the pre
sumption b that the colonel had to 
fix up the job within certain limits, 
and that the money limit was 
nearly reached when he and his associates 
got ae far aa the Horseshoe fall. As a 
consequence this offer of $26,000 for what 
any energetic company promoter could 
afford to give $250,000 ; and that cum is 
just half what the Americans paid for 
Goat island on the opposite shore.

My indignation he. been exulted ever 
this matter because, I believe with tolerable 
exactitude, the fates have be» brought 
oodar my otefoe by a profossfoaal man 
resident here, familier with the locality 
from fab aarltaM childhood, and who tell, 
me that Mr. Street’s representative, whom 
I have not the boner of knowing, b a 
young man not unlikely to eoeept tide 
treatment with folded hand», being one ef 
a peaceful torn of mind, devoted to art, 
mualo and the like. If my old friend T. 
C. Street bad been alive Colonel Gxowriri 
would hero had a different sort to took la.

Assuring you that freer bright little 
sheet el way ■ meets with a welcome reception 
over here, and congratulating you ee your 
sturdy Independence. VkTxius.

St. Catharine*, Feb. 17, 1886.

nuPotitivtiyott o^mefomu Tarante

Pullman palate sleeping and 
Parlor Cure.

85 ULSTER STREET,
COR. LIPPINCOTT ST*%

IMPORTER OF UNIS
AND LIQUORS.

SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY. Brae* Fenders and Window Rode and Fixtures,
Fire Screens and Banner Stand»,

sasa
^^^drlng, Andalusian, Zephyr

tie Etc .K*U**nBtVn Crewet Woois,

AU Kntlieh Goods of latest 
Importation.

NO REASONABLE OFFER

Toronto to CMcagolnl4 Hours
f.v

Rest Draught and Bottled Ale 
and Porter.>

FOR FARES,bss88Sra,,“
40east once the order 

givra.
the whole scheme, which, It b itild 
on very good authority, Includes the estab
lishment of a naval station at some anil, 
able point on thb coast of British Columbia, 
whet© a number of mcn-of-war carrying 
the union jack will be stationed to wetoh 
the movements of Russia, 
with this station somewhat extensive for
tifications ere to be erected at the joint 
expense of England and Canada. Here 
accommodation for some five or ton régi
ments is to be provided aa eoca M possi
ble, and troops located there accordingly. 
With theee_ arrangements, should the 
Indiana of the Northwwt prove refractory 
at any time, a sufficient force of regulars 
could be directed égalait them to prevent 
disaster.

AH which b respectfully submitted. 
What fa said about Canada as England's 
military highway to India we have beard 
before, and it bear» probability on the face 
of it. And it is to be regretted that the 
tone of the American fisherman and theta 
bankers in congress leaves it all too prob
able that the reported collapse "of negotia
tions at Washington b either true or 
within a dot of it.

IH»
». v“ - il

32*. Bacon, 18s 9dL Tallow tes fid. Cheese

BebbboWs Despatch—London, Feu." 18,
—Floating cargoes—wheat firm; corn nil 
Cargoes on oases go-Wheat and corn firm 
Uvwmuol-Whrot very little enquiry, eon

P. 3. SLATTitR, city Pass. AgiEstablished~V 1857. TïbTî

ALLAN LINE!r 86A| ino. a Dvmnmra BEFUStP,Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow,

Cabin—850, |TO, 880. Intermediate 830. Steer
age at Lowest Rates.

FAMILY IiUTCHEK,In comeetion

359 YONCEJSTREET.
&j£83 ghe wks#

FOR SALEPolynesian, from Pcurtland, February i8th. 40h %

gEÊHSEfc8-" : :* 5
, expense» ate

not half what they were ia former days.
We bear also tort house rents are ad

vancing there, and that a pretty general 
rise is likely to be established before the 
first of May. Of eeurae thie ie net welcome 
new* to the tenants, but certainly H is a 
strong indication of returning prosperity. 
It is expected that house building will be 
brisk toe coming season, which wffl at 
all events do something towards giving 
tenants better choice of dwellings, and 
batter value for their money. On the 
whole the prospect for Montreal shows a 
decided Improvement recently.

Fish in Plenty. Without Any Fishery 
ttnestien.

W. J. MoGuigan, writing to the Mail 
from Vancouver, British Columbia, aaya 
that “while Canadians and Americana are 
squabbling over the fishery question in the 
met, they never seem to dream that the 
water* of our westers ocean are teeming 
with the choicest varieties of toe finny 
tribe? and not only the oeean, but every 
tirer, stream, end brook which flow» to 
the westward of the Rooky mountains. 
How the heart ef Isaac Walton would 
have leaped with joy had he been privi
leged to Whip the streams of British Col
umbia for mountain trout, bountiful in
theta shining eeabe and rese-tintod epota.
This is the home par axoaUsnea, it would 
raem to me, ef that meet excellant of 
Bab, the stiver salmon. From early spring 
to late in the antnmn every river, creek 
end rivulet in the province ia full of them 
eaoh fish ranging from ten to forty pound*. 
They are ao plentiful at New Westminster 
that they sometime, sell for a oent apiece 
‘hough the usual price 1* from four 
per pound. Numerous canneries are 
established on the Fraser river, and last 
year 200,000 eane were pnt up. It U the 
intention of the O f. R. to pat w » 
number of refrigerator oan aa toon ■ as 
possible, and then you people fo the eaat 
wtil be «applied with taXalmoo .vary 

dny. Five thousand men art employed 
ia thb industry." I. which let totod 
that it ought to be pleasing to up to barn

CHINA HALL Elltr Acres Adjoining Lome 
Parky 35 Acres Cleared.

T, Edwards & Co,f
g« fijneeu St. Parhdale, Ont.

i.
Peruvian, from Portland, 
Peruvian, from Halifax “ 16th 

* " . 27LhA HtagaKssitarDon’t Foruct to CftU on
OOXfcBXTT

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Roast ef Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices,

Cor. of Rayter éb Elisabeth Sts

Mce to Gostoiers. \

94*

FRANK ADAMS,Allan Line Agent ’

24 ADELAIDE 3T* EAST TORONTO.

Amerioat*’ C1>lna, Africa and Month

The Undersigned intends to 
leave for Europe at an early 
•late. Orders for Matchings 
must be given Before the 1st of 
March. FRANK ADAMS

lias a Poll Une of

Acmè Spring Skates

elESTABLISHED 1862 1-

T. H. BILLS,
"•œivtsa.'SM-sr"
KMS3rasa',ri£kSïl

Naaalllaa waited up» for erdera. file

20GLOVER HARRISOF, 
February IS, 1886. I-

THE A. F. SEAL 
CIGAR STORE,

11» Wilt STREET WIST.
AU tne Beat Well-Known Brands êf 

**7< WyT:

SARSÀPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.

A Warnlo* te CUdatenr,
It la generally believed that Mr. Glad

stone la hatching ont some scheme or other 
of home rule for Ireland, but with the 
supremacy of the Imperial authority atill 
preserved, eo say hie Mends, 
ment eh Weatmineter la totee given abso
lute control of taxation in Ireland, and toe 
power to veto any act o< the Dublin par
liament, Meantime one <Mle 
ways that the formula lakTaeund 
powers of either 
affecting the bq^u 

people to those of Groat Britain, and ia 
altogether vague and insufficient. If this 
be indeed ao, the premier would do well 
to take warning intime.

In laying down the line» for this Confed
eration of ours, we left some important 
question! of jurisdiction in a doubtful and 
unsatisfactory state. Ever since we have 
been working at It to straighten out the 
tangled relatione between the dominion 
end the provinces, and still a. great deal 
more remain» to be done. New, hid not 
our “kin beyond era” better take good 
oare that, whatever settlement they try to 
make of the home rale question, it be clear 
end unmistakasbte from the start I To lay 
down the law ae ns to leave ne opening 
afterwards for disputes ae te what the law 
ia. ie «orne thing that wtil tax all themge-

fttod Also The Celebrated

ii&Tpsfirgfiarggal
Prepared and sold only toy tit

MADILL &• HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists,

S66Yonge at,, five door» north of Blm at.

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES, J Ii£5$
ptdeliv-
Btation-me a trial.

E. R. BAILEY & CO., » <? j J i
Western Hardware and Doom I 

FurnUhing Depet,
ffl

Wton «ot ent the «ne Warrante »
Editor World: In referenw to the 

article in to-day^ Glebe headed a flank 
movement by the liquor men and contain
ing ‘he statement “a pie» of masterly 
etratagy on the part of the brewer» and 
°tbw , liquor, nu» a tende rovwled,” we, 
en behalf of the Lice need Ylotoalsr*» 
aseooiation (which includes In Its member
ship the oily brewer» and wholeeale liquor 
dealer») and on behalf of the Brewer’s 
association, meet emphatically 
any and all connection whh 
warranto prooeedlnA 
Howland either as a bodt

The parlia- AT THE«30 YORK BTRKBT,
Having purchased the business of Oeorue E. J. F0RDE, Proprietor.

Mentlen thie paper when giving me a call. 894

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.despatch 
efined the 

body over legislation 
eaa relations ef the Irish

402

' f QUVIUI •»■■!.

4*1» YONGE 8TRBBT. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer»' Milk, 
ftappittd «ttunrad^WTtaUma* - Low».

1HED. SOLE. Proprietor

1NFESIOK CIGARS
I n. To Whom It May 

Concern.
TELEPHONE NOL NIGHT BELL,

X

The Sossin House Drug Storerepudiate 
Ae quo AT • LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Beeetn Mock, or York Stroet, 340

181 Mlle STBSST WEST. 
Dttpeosing a 8peclalty.br Uoenttttee Gate. 

A Fine

?

Dated et Toron to, Feb. 0,1886.
J* A. WeMVRTtT,

Late Manager^! said Company.

»> against Mayor
. . ,_____, . . y or to the best

of our knowledge »d beli.f, a. Individual». 
On behalf of the brewers,

' K. O'Kesfb, Treasurer,

OnbtoÆn^,8^’
Samuil Eicharbsoh, President,

uemm y= tag
W| McCABE 5r: 00.,

UNDERTAKERS,
99$ erBEN STB8BT W*W.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. «
Telephone 1406.

08 and 70 Tong, street. ’

«irasssswa -ûworate
Vthe the market 

raters rawi Mb Press WantedfromMew
246

*•*•■«••» Btevateg Ball way. 
—Arrangements era being mede te posh 

toe elevated railway question. Quite e 
borofjrantraotoa from over toe bord* have

LOWNSBROUCH&GO. Arcade I Billiards I CARRIAGES AND wagons
»tyllah,DHraMe end Ofteap,

num-
Kxcluusce and Stock Broker».

M KING tretlt BASE,

ticulars to
1AT.

Buy and Sell on Comm iesion Canadtom 
and Amerioan Stock a. US

<
TURNBULL SMITH ROBERT E LDER’S

BBOPH1ETUB. 146 BOX 2630. TORONTO.( Cor. Soho and Phoebe etroeta. SO
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